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THE CROMARTYFIRTH - 1900.2014
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Donny Hendry

-Ft,. foltomnc is an a.counr ot e\entr
I l hnh oceuiied rn theFrrrhdunng

Around this tine, dockyard \€ssels fron
southem dockyards anived in the Finh to
ihese years. Stretching irlxnd lbr alnost lay mooring buoys for *"rships. Many oil
tarkels. lader with tuel oil fronl foreiglr
20 niles fon1 the MomyFfth to Dingparls.
arrived at Invergordon to supply the
wall. it is one of the best natural !arIt
u
as
used
as
newly
buil! storase tanks at Seabank. At
Bntish
isles.
bours in tlie
Cronarty, th€ 1ery iirsi seaplane base was
an anchorage lbr many decades beforc
1900 by warships oflhe Royal Navy and established to lrain navai pilots in the sheltered warers. w;nston Churchlll. then First
coastal shipping. The inpressive c1itrs
Lord of the Adnirahy. on a visit to the Finh
at eidrer side of the entrance are knowr
on the admiralty yaohr. began his flying
as $€ North and Soulh Sutor. Legend
trainiig there and gained 'his wiDgs'.
has it tha! at ore lime the enlrance was

ln 191?. at'ter America came inlo tbe var.
the US Na\'y took over Dalmor€ Di$illery
as a mine assembly base A huge min€field
rine arli1lery n1en anived in Cromady.
Their task was to prepare gun emplacenents across the North Sea was planned Several
US ninelayers arived in the Finh for &is
in the north and solrh sulols for heaw extask and made use of the Adlrlilaltv Pier a!
naval gtms which they would then man.
when the enplacemenrs in the c1iffs were
completed the huge gtros were towed inlo
During 1918 a newpier was under construoposition by ste3nl tracdon engines.
lion ar Dalnore for the mine_iayers but after
rhe *'ar's erd itx?s abandoted lt was,
winslon Clurchill \t'ho vas on a tuther
however. exrended by the RAF. for use bv
visit to the Finh on the Admiralty yachl,
tLeir marine oraft in 19,12 for t]le new base
visiied the sites when the guns were tested

narow thar lwo shoemakers or surors.
Around thai time
o.e on each sid.. could dfow a shoeso

maker's last, which they shrcd. across
10 each other whetr required.
Durtug tire early par! of the last century
there were six ferries in use nr $e Firth
and now oDly one remains. A car ferry

&om Cronarly to Nigg during fie sunrmer monrhs The fenies fion1 Invergordon to Cromany and Balblair finished
du.ing dle 1970s at Alness, Foulis and
Dingwall. They firrished when road
tlanspon came on the scene. There were
old stone piers at Bahftaid andBelhporr nearDalmor€. Tkre were 4 grain
slores on $€ shores of the Firth ai A1ness, Balintruid- Balblair and Foulis.
The 1alter has been renovated. Until the
1 960s fisbi g for Kessock herring was
caried out during lhe seasor, annually.
by nany fishing boals fton Aroch.

a

company ofRoyal Ma-

The Cromarty FLlh was then dre b€st de'
fended base in Brita ai lhat time.

the outbreak of\r'ar in 1914 there was
much aclivity ashore and alloal at Invergor'
don. Many dockyard ships \\,ere arriving, a
lloating dock. cranes. repair ships erc.
N1any warslips were sailirg north to the
Tlis was a smaller tlpe ofhering pecu Firth from southe ports. At the suto.s an
liar to the tbree Firlhs. Sadly, they hav€ antr-submarine boon \r as soon laid across
the enlrance !o the Firth. h had been condisappearcd fron the area. They were
structed hurriedly aI Invemess and to$€d
round to the sutors. h \ras construcled of
Berween 1900 and 1914 many large bar- huge logs and steel rope.
tleships and cruisers werebeingbuilt in
all dockyard \l?S
Ashore, $e exisling
the shilyards of Brilain and Germany
exlended, ftw workshops, slores, etc. x€re
and nany ofthe British $'arshipsbeing
buih $,ould arrive in thE Cronurty Firth buiir in a sl$n time. A huge camp was built
in l91,1io form Admiral Jellicoe's bal- for the many dockyard $'orkers who would
be arriving.
tleship and cruiser squadrons. In
war
clouds
were
looning
on
191211913
All private public houses i! most of the
the hoflzon i)r Europe and preparations
ibr war $ere evident in the nrea. A1lhat towns and villages around the Firfi were
repla!.d by state controlled pubLic houses
dme a newpier was being constructed
for dre adniralry and the existing slone and would remain thal way until I 97?,

At

s

piers, at Invergordon were beirg extended. Nlany oil tuel storage ta*s
were being built at Seabank. Warships
\rere changing f.om coal !o oil buming.
The Flnh $rs nor deslgnated aJ a nalal
base and r King's Ha$our Masler aPponrted. A new rajlway lnt las con,rtu' r.J oeL$e( r |e
"c.lr"r..a,..ation at Ln\eqordon and the n.s Admi-

\llen

ralty

ln 1s16.

picr.

many ofAdmila1 J€llicoe's balrleships fron
the Firtli took part and some retumed to lhe
Firth, badly damaged. fbr repair and ro land
tle wounded casuallies a! the newlYbuih
na\,al hospital. Some are buried atRosskeen Cemetery. Judand \aas the last barrle
of lhe gianl warships i! the Nonh Sea bur
tlr cnisers and destroyers lrom de Finh
continued their sqeeps and patrols in the
North Sea as Gennan u-boats al1d sudhce
nide$ were s.i11 acrile.

there \lere sold

oft

on Dec.nber 30th 1915 the armourcd
cruiserHMS 'Nalal'blerv up at anchor ilr
the fifth near Cromarry. 390 ofihe cre\r'
and l0 civilians perished in dre disaster. A
number ofrhe crew a.e buried al Rosskeen

(crc'er) illn\er!"'dor

at thd Battle ofJulland where the
hdge BritiJh arld Gemkn fiects clashed.
12

Durire 1919, afterihe endof hosdhies. the
naval base was quickiy n}n down Afloal
all &e warships and auxilisry vessels r€lumed south to 1l€t ho d parts. as did tle
floaring dock and repair ships. Ashore, the

workers' camps were closed and nany hun_
dr€s ofworkers reNmed soulh Manv dockyard buildings were demolished or sold ofl
as was most ofthe Admiralry housing and
hospifal. Only around 150 employees wer€

For most of WWI there lvere large trainirrg
brigades oftroops from Highlaod regimenls
stationed a! Invergordon, Ctonany and
Nigg. Conve ent for the defence ofthe
b3se bul primariiy b provide replacements

for lhe horendous nu'nber ofcasualili€s on

During 1919, alier the surender of the GeF
man fleer and the scutding ofdreir warships
at Scapa Fiow, tlre skeLeto
taken dori,n to the Cromaty Firth and
landed atNigg, lhen narched lo Nigg Railway station where &ey entlained en route to
Germany. As there uas a lot ofatrliGemEn fe€ling al lhal tirne tlis quiet location was choseD Io prc\€nt incidenis

In the 1920s and I930s lhe Alla tic Fleel.
iater nantd the Hone l-leet. came nordr
amually in Mayand S€ptenber for e{ercises n the Moray Flrth a d arrived in the
lirth at {eekends to retuel, replenish and for

z.
THE CROMARTYFIRTH - 19OO-20I4
Dc'l1lt,v Heitdi

recrearior I hel rere nelcore 1,lsit.rs
as

tLe) brouglil a Io1l]frrade t(i

llr;{ea.

j

drilied ln solid rock. A pr|e lire (o rhe
Ad lrall! picr r,as also.onsrrLct€d.

a..o1rnn.rdi:dnr1 1.'r R.\F

bll
Il nas a falraslic siglt 1o see dre fleet arirnrg up the Fnlh rn hne asron. dre flag
lhip leading and all thc.rews firi1rg iheir-

ln SeFember 19191le Horn€ Fleet
al anchor

l

dre

Fi

rvas

lr and on the oxt

brerl rf\1'\1i: nl,rdc a hu;cd defar'decks Tle-v n'ere follon,ed L.l rire deluic ni thelr \1'ar srarlan ai Scapa Fior'.
lea\irg the anriaircrati crujser II\{S
sroler tl.t]l]as and sLrbnrarmes lr.ading
for fie .iesl arrchorage. ,{t night the Fldr Curle\l' lor the d.Lnce oflle base
\l.as lit up like a cfil. The huge search
]ilhts oflhe battleshjps s1l'eepi g the Flr{h Allhough the Fir{r 11,as nol llre proninert fleel base il $as in WWl. il vas
sdli a |ery in1tolia t base in Ww:,
]n Seplenrber 1931. the Atlarlic Fleer al
nainly forretuelllns and a \'erj busr
arc|or i! ]e Cromaty Fidh. murinled
il)ing boat base. Manv lankers cane
o\ierpay cuN. It was nore a slrike tiran a and Nenr and nany d€sro)€r's and flee1
mutjry as there r3s no blooddred. Some nireslreepers arril ed 10 r€inel. TheLe
of the crelrs ofdre {arships disobe},ed
\aas a floiilla ofm;resv;eepers, exorders thurprelenting the fleel sailing fb. fishrng ta$'le.s. based drere for sweep
exercises. lt $'as afterwards oalled the
lrg the Moray FidL ofmines.
"Invergordor Nlulin):'and it nade headIjnes in every national newspaper afAlierdre r|vasion scare in l9,10.large
fected the $'orld s gold standard and sent ganisons ofroops \r€re stationed nr dle
shockrva|es Llroughout ihe r'orld. Al this Orkney Islands, Shetlands and fie
tlne the BririshNa\y \ras the policeman Faroes. Sevenl toop carriers, ex-cross
oflhe r,orld and \\,as held in high esleem clarnel fenies $ere based h ihe Fidh

tk aftennadr heads did rol1. Sone
seuior offi.ers \!ereplaced on Lhe rctired
list and the ringleaders and rouble n1akels
disclurged 1ail| senices no lorgerIe-

In
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iLrg

Durlrg rlrc larl,, da}\.fthe.rai

blar
a

cr.er s

lnnre as-irrr-

basc a.d lren

ller l\'as colsmcred.rt r.\igg
ligh railsil,' llom r|e 1i.ilil\ i.]
lhe |;cr for |)adjng llr. n;rres orr. lhe nrnx'

alo g rili

a

lavcrs bothed rlrere.

-\l nearirt N;gg Ba1 fi.!n l!.11 .+5 Baff.cuda
dive bonben frorn nearby RN-\S Fea.r used
I'.:rrer
lhis
are: forIi| i-c||rr
in lhe
irraclice on rarqets :il.hored
.hallo.\
r. , ,e I . ir., l.n, ro-
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serelal floli1las ofva.ious rypes oflandnrjr
crafi arr;ved al Ii!ergordon loaded \jlh tanks.
rellicles and troops. Thel made pmct;ce land,
jngs nr preparatlon for D-Da) ii t|e Nlomy
Finh al Naim ard at lnver lillage area in
EaslerRoss. the lar.nest prrt ofdre Tarbatternisula harnrg been elacuated lor sereral
months in 1941

As meDljoned in Wlnsto Churcirill's biogaph-v "Road 1o Vlciory'there $as 1o have been
a "Big Three'nleeii g in fie CrDrnan] Firth
il Seprember 19,14 Churchill. RooseYeh ard
Stalln.nere ro have arrived b) q.arship ard use
Bal oral Castle for their neelirlgJ. Hor.erer.

1o

attend to their needs. leal'e pafties,
rcplacetuents etc. and the ann) tranirg

Stalin ca11ed otras he was !er! nr!c! irroh'ed
with his gererals in the huge batLles ro drire

canp al lNergordon vas used $itL

tle

troop trains taking the se ice rnen to
sonthem pa s. Thebase supplied mosl
the oil'fllel for the hone fleet ar Scapa
qlired.
Flow and there ll,as nuch sea nrlfiic
beru€en the i1l'o bases. Inlergordorr
In 1937 war clouds were appeaftg on tle \ras also the rail-head for all the stores
hodzon nr Europe as the,v had don€
for i|e fleet. Man), railway lragoDs arti\enry'file yeal,s before and signs of
rived at dre pier daily and the stores
preparations for war could be seeD i! the vere loaded on to a fleet ofsroreships
Fi]1h. A ren F-Al staiion \ras cor,
all bound foL Scapa. The rail-head i\"s
strucled al Elanton. $'her conpleted it
shified 1c) Aberdeen in 19.13 as the Fiers
uas used ly bonber squndrors from Eng- at ]nlergoldon uere reqlrired for landland usnrg the bonbing l3nge ar Tain. ft
hg crafi operalions in preparation for
$,as also used bt planes liorr the aircrafr
D-Da).
caffiers ofthe fleet The first aircrafi carierHNfS 'Argus arrived ln fie finh nr
Although there uere nlan,v ai mids m
rhe early 1920s. using,r field learDelry
rire earlier v.ars al Scapa FloN 1|ere
sradon for landings.
\ras only ore raid in I941 oD the base aL
InveLgordon ullen a lo$ fl,ving Genmn
At Inlelgordor nex'oil fLrel sroragc lanks Junkers 88 Bonirer hir No. il oil stur,
were beirg consrucred for dre Admiral . age tark causing a huge splllage of
pro\'jdlng nuch needed emplolmenl lothicl black tuei oil irr fie railil'at stacally. lnveLgordon $.as also to be a flv,
tion area and intenxpting rail and road
ing-boal base and in 1933 se\.eml squad- traffic fbr s.\.eral days. Therc $'ere no
rorrs ari|ed in fomution. -{fter nmny
mooring buoyt \\ere lald inboth Easi ard
W€$ a|c|omges. a floating dock also ar, Duri|g 19:11r,13 a n€w base lbi lhe RAF
n'as irujlr at -{lness lvidr le\\. slip!r€} s
for ihe Sunderland ar Caialinr fl)irg
ln 1933 \1ork connenced on air underboats, and 1or seveIal )ears, a Dutc|
grormd oil tue] siorage faciljll' at lnchincross-cha.rel feny S.S. Balallei'$as
do*n. in the hills behind Inlergordon.
b€nlied al the Admimlt)' Pjer to provide

GennaDS out ofRussia.

After\VW2 smaller fleei did Ftum aDnuallr'
for exercises and bairleships replaced b"r air,
claft calriers and did so urlil d1e 1960s and
were j oined b,v Naio $,arships orr lna!-v occa,

sions. The lasl Brllish barleslip H\IS
"Vanguard ' l isried LIle Firrh nr the 1950s
Shonl,v afierW$2 ihe old xooden Adnriralry
Pier $as replaced b,v a neu concrere facili,v
and con1pleled in 1951. The old wooden prer
sen'ed the lrase well nr 1\'o \aorld $ars

h

i969/70 Biiish ALunuriLnn buili a snelrer
al hverbreakie [af!n and a ne\i'pier ar SaltbrrD. no$ used br'Ihe Pon Authodi,"'.. The
sneher closed in 198 i due io fie ligi co\t of
electicr). Al Nlgg |r 197: rn oilrig yard was
buill by the American f:nn Bro\n.t Roor. th€
fir'sl rig constu.ted u.as iarmclred jn l9rl.
The )'ard corllinued lroduction uniillhe l99ils.
1l is nou'a rig rep,rir)ard.
ln

l|e

1980s inlergordon $,as

as lr naYalbase and dre

officiall] .L\ed

pier. seabanloil-luel

srol"ge tarks ,vard and brlldirgs ind lhe underground slo!age facilitt al lnchjrdo*n were
ali sold ofU Ir \\cs t[e end ofahistoi. associairon \ijlh the Rolal Na\l1!r 01er 70 r"eaN
as a nalal base in ihe Cronafiy Flrd1.
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OLD FILE

British Legion Members with children who planted ./lotters at Feam Wal Memoial. One ofour story writers
this issue, Donnie Hendry, is pictured back row 7th ft'on teft *ith darkj(jcket. His article o the Cromart!
Fitth starts on pages l2-13 and fnishes below.
CONTINLIED FROM PAGE 13
Situated beside the oil rig yard al Nigg, an oil slorage taciliiy was
buill in the 1 980s along wirh a new pier fo. oil lanters. Oil is
piped 1o rhe rerminal &om t}e Bearrice Fietd. offthe caitbness
coast to ihe rerminal and &en to lhe tanlers at the piper foi onward shipment to ihe detinarjes.

After coftplelion ofthe firsl oil rig in 1974 at Nigg yard, work
was started in rhe w€st pier area at Invergordon to consrruct a dg

I believe it was in the late 1970s ilar rhe R N T. T I ifdbod Sration was lransferred from Cromarty to Invergordon. They now

luve a powerfu] rnodem lifeboat
In the

I9 8

0s a pur?ose

and a capable volunleer crew.

bujll headquanen was built ibr th€ Cro-

nany Fir6 Pon Adholity adjacent to the piers and wnh a comnanding vie\L of$e Firth. The authoity is responsible for all
nolements and berthing of oil rigs, liners ard all other shipping

in the Firrh and employs a large number of local s!af.
repair base which has been exrended over rhe years. tn the 1980s
H.M. The Queen auended the opening of rhe Queen,sDock and Lying a shon distance nom the soutl Sutor, just inside the Firth
over the years nlany oii rigs and support vessels have used the
is the Charming sea-side iown ofcromarty muchvisited by the
facility. crealing much empio)ment locally.
navy men from rhe warships in the n$rby anchorage in days
gon€ by. They were xelcome visiiors ro the rown as they
Crdise ljners began to visii lnvergordon in the 1980s and rhese
brought much trade to th€ area. lt had a busy harbour for coastal
nassive vessels us€d the pipers for berthing and landing ihe tour- shipping and a .hrivine fishiug induslry in the 19!h century when
ists. They aavelled 10 places of inleres! by coach and then refish was in abundance in ali th€ Fjrths. h was a busy lifeboat stahmed in the lale aftemoon to embark for lheii nexr.orr of call
tion for many years and ir also has the only lighrhouse in lhe
fte numbe, olLnets rn,ring dre t rnh has ircrea.ejannual,y.
Firth. located beside $e harbolr
brlnging muc! trade to the area.
Douie Hendry
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